E-mail Notification for Office Communications

The voluntary Electronic Office (e-Office) Action program provides patent applicants of the United States Patent and Trademark Office (USPTO) with the option of receiving e-mail notification when new Office communications have been prepared and are accessible in Private PAIR. The e-Office Action program is designed to be a flexible alternative to receiving mailed paper copies of Office communications. Program participation is optional and is based on patent applications associated to a customer number.

“Using e-Office Action has made our practice more efficient. It is great to be immediately notified by e-mail as soon as a new communication is issued by the USPTO. It means we do not wait for the Office Action to arrive in the mail, which can take several days for those of us on the West Coast. We can access the communications immediately and report them to clients promptly. I also appreciate being able to tell, right in the e-mail notification, which case has received an action. It is especially helpful when I am away from the office to have the information right there on my Blackberry.”

-Karen Canady, Ph.D., Esq., Los Angeles, CA

Less Paper, Improved Processing

All e-Office Action participants can streamline their daily business practices with electronic access to new Office communications. Participants may experience many benefits including being able to receive e-mail notification and retrieve Office communications several days faster than postal mail. Program participants can also:

- Minimize risks associated with delayed or lost Office communication sent by mail.
- Reduce paper processing errors and costs.
- Expedite the availability of docketed Office communication in an electronic format.

Easy Access to Office Communications in Private PAIR

The USPTO will send a daily e-mail notification to an e-Office Action participant when a new Office communication is available in Private PAIR. The e-mail notification will provide comprehensive information regarding the new Office communication, which can easily be viewed or downloaded via Private PAIR. The downloaded Office communication is ready to be docketed.

Flexible Program Features

Take advantage of the e-Office Action program’s flexible features:

- Opt-in or out of the program by Customer Number at any time.
- Assign up to three valid e-mail addresses (to ensure complete personnel and office location coverage) to receive the e-mail notifications.
- Track history of e-Office Action events and view e-mail notification history.
- Receive “reminder” postcards for Office communications that require a response, and have not been viewed or downloaded after seven calendar days of e-mail notification.
Dear PAIR Customer:

SIRA PTO CARLYLE
600 DULANY ST
MADISON EAST 8TH FLOOR
ALEXANDRA, VA 22314
UNITED STATES

The following USPTO patent application(s) associated with your Customer Number, 59, have new outgoing correspondence. This correspondence is now available for viewing in Private PAIR.

The official date of notification of the outgoing correspondence will be indicated on the form PTOL-90 accompanying the correspondence.

Disclaimer:
The list of documents shown below is provided as a courtesy and is not part of the official file wrapper. The content of the images shown in PAIR is the official record.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Mailroom Date</th>
<th>Attorney Docket No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22222222</td>
<td>CTHF</td>
<td>02/12/2009</td>
<td>AAAA.123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892</td>
<td>02/12/2009</td>
<td>AAAA.123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33333333</td>
<td>CTR6</td>
<td>02/12/2009</td>
<td>BBB.987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44444444</td>
<td>CTHF</td>
<td>02/12/2009</td>
<td>CCC.876.b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892</td>
<td>02/12/2009</td>
<td>CCC.876.b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449</td>
<td>02/12/2009</td>
<td>CCC.876.b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449</td>
<td>02/12/2009</td>
<td>CCC.876.b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPLICATION TYPES INCLUDED IN e-OFFICE ACTION PROGRAM

- Provisional applications
- Non-provisional applications filed under 35 U.S.C. 111 (including utility, plant, design, and reissue applications)

APPLICATION TYPES AND PROCEEDINGS NOT INCLUDED IN e-OFFICE ACTION PROGRAM

- International applications that have not entered the national stage in the United States
- Reexamination proceedings
- Interference proceedings.

OPT-IN TO e-OFFICE ACTION PROGRAM


“I am thrilled with the e-Office Action program! It has streamlined our whole IP process and reduced our costs considerably. I think it is a great thing, and long overdue”

- Kevin Wills, Patent Attorney, Microvision, Inc., Redmond, WA

E-OFFICE ACTION PROGRAM SUPPORT

Full technical support for e-Office Action and PAIR is available 6 a.m. to midnight Eastern Time, Monday through Friday, through the Patent Electronic Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 or by e-mail at ebc@uspto.gov.

To learn more about the e-Office Action program participation, training, and other program resources, please visit the e-Office Action Web site at http://www.uspto.gov/oa/index.html